Levittown School District
is proud to announce

July 29th, 2019 – August 2, 2019
Monday – Friday 8:00 am -1:00 pm
Wisdom Lane Middle School
Cost: $260
Open to all Levittown School District Students that
will be entering 5th, 6th, 7th or 8th grade in the
upcoming 2019-2020 school year

What is Adventures in Local History?
Adventures in Local History is a new program open to students in
grades four through eight that is meant to enrich students’
understanding of the importance of local history. Through the
exploration of historical sites and museums located on Long
Island, students will gain an increased understanding of the
importance of historical figures and places all within local
communities. This program is taught by certified Levittown
Public School teachers.
To register, please go to:
Levittown Public Schools website and click on programs

What happens during Adventures in Local
History?
Each day of the program will be dedicated to a different historical
local site and/or museum. Students will first engage in daily
discussions and mini-lessons on the importance of specific Long
Island sites that hold significance in local history. Students will
then go to each of these sites where they will be given the
opportunity to tour the site, engage in hands-on activities (where
appropriate), and investigate for themselves why these places are
important pieces of Long Island History.

Where will students go during Adventures in
Local History?
Tentative locations* include – the Cradle of Aviation, the Long
Island Museum of American Art & History, Old Bethpage
Restoration, Sagamore Hill, and the Vanderbuilt Museum &
Planetarium. At each location students will take part in organized
tours and activities related to the specific landmark.

Does my child need to bring anything to the
program?
Students should bring a bagged lunch, water bottle, and snack
each day. If you choose, you may send your child with a small
amount of money to purchase souvenirs and additional snack
where available.

